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the GROUP OF THOSE THAT LEFT HÇRE ON THE “NIOBE”.
THE GROUP OF tllOSE THAT LEFT HERE ON THE “FRANCONIA”.

'Phone 768.

W' THE GROUP OF THOSE THAT LEFT HERE ON THE “CARTHAGINIAN”. 
THE GROUP OF THOSE THAT LEFT HERE ON THE “MONGOLIAN”. 

Each of these Groups is 8 x 10, and each man can be seen distinctly. Unmounted for 40 cents. Mounted for 75 cents.^
Ik THE HOLLOWAY STUDIO, LTD., Corner Bates’ Hill and Henry Street, 91. John’s, Newfoundland.

The convenient new size, 
high grade plug tobacco, is 
continuing to find new users, 
being manufactured from 
the pure Burley leaf it has a 
distinct taste particularly 
pleasing to the smoker.

Sold only in the new size.
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(AXDLEMA9 DAY.
HANNAH MORE born 1745. Eng

lish poetess, philanthropist, and re- 
ligious writer. She went" to London 
in 1774 and became intimate with Dr. 
Johpson, Burke and other literary 
celebrities of the day, but returned to, 
Bristol: where she spent much time in. 
trying to improVe the condition of the 
poor, showing in all her writings a 
desire «to raise the general tone of 
society.
. ADELAIDE PROCTOR died 1864, 

aged 39. English poetess, and daugh
ter of Bryan Proçtor, who made con
siderable name as a poet of patriot
ism. Her wor.ks include a popular 
volume entitled “Legends and Lyrics"’
published in 1858.
If Candlemas Day he fair and fine,. 
The worst of the Winter is left behind 
tf Candlemas Day lie dull and glum, 
The worst of the Winter is still to 

come.
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We are running out some lines of Dress Godds at a great reduction in 

- price. Note the big cut we have givén them. . ,

Dress STRIPED TWEEDS !
Regular price 30c. Selling now for..............24c.
Regular price 37c.- Selling now for . , . . . ,30c. 
Regular price 45c. Selling now for................35c.

Fancy Mettled Tweeds !
Regular price 40c. Selling now for............34c.

CHECKED TWEEDS.
Regular price 55c. Selling now for. .46c
Regular price ’ 60c. 
Regular price 70c. 
Regular price 75c. 
Regular price 80c. 
Regular price $1.10;

Selling now for. ,49c. 
Selling now for. 58c. 
Selling now for.. 60c. 
Selling now for..63c.

—j—__^____ Selling now for. .86c.
Regular price $1.20. Selling now for. .95c.

Heavy Tatstan Checks.
Regular price $1:00. Selling now for. ,76c.

Self-Colbtired Basket Cloth Coatings. 
Regular price $1.60. Selling now for.. $1.25

_ Zi
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Self-Coloured Coating‘Serges. Reg. price $1.70. Selling nbw
Cream Striped Lustres. Regular 60c. Selling now for

.Jf*------- ^

for. $1.30
47c.

STEER BROTHERS.

THE FORWARD MARCH.
Hark! I hear the tramp of thousands, 

And of armed men the hum;
Lo! a nation’s hosts have gathered 

Round a quick alarming drum, i 
Saying “Come!

<,*'reemen, come!
Ere your heritage be wasted,” said the 

quick alarming dfuni.

Let me of jny heart take counsel :
War is not of life the sum;

Who shall stay and reap the harvest 
When the autumn days shall come? 

But the drum 
Echoed “Come!

Death shall reap the brSver harvest!" 
, said the solemn sounding d’rmfi.

What-if. 'mid the cannon’s plunder, 
Whistling shot and bursting bomb. 

When my brothers fall around me, 
Should my heart grow cold and 

numb?
But the drum 
Answered “Come!

Better there in death united than in 
life a recreant—come!”

Thus they answer—hoping, fearing.
Some in faith, and donating some", 

Till a trumpet-voice proclaiming 
Said, “My chosen people, come ! ” 

fThen the drum 
Lo! was dumb.

For the great" heart of the nation, 
throbbing answered, “Lord we 
come!”

—Bret Harte.
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. BIG WEEK OPENING BILL.

i L, yy
A 2 reel Victor feature, being the story of a man who was imprisoned for another’s crime, with

Fritzte Brunette in the title role.
“SLIM’S LAST TRICK”—The very best comedy of the Slim series,- produced by the Frontier Com

edy Company.
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On Wednesday, “A FAT;

ARRELL, Baritone, singing popular
-■« ... i ------

songs and ballads.

A tfirama by the Crystal Coihpany.

Patriotic Concert
.at King’s Cove,

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—-Please give me space in 

your much-read paper for a few re
mark^. On Tuesday night, 26th Janu
ary, the Loyalty Club held a tea and 
dance in the C. of E. Schoolroom 
and we take this opportunity to thank 
our outside friends who gave us con
siderable supplies for our table. We 
think it our duty to name some of 
them to show we are more than grate
ful for their kindness. Our thanks 
are "due to Rev. S. A. Dawson and his 
lady, Mesdames Samuel Brown, sr.. 
James Brown, sr., Walter Brown, 
Misses E. Duffett, Winnie Hart and 
Alice Hart. Our thanks -are also due 
to the following ladies who; were on 
the committee: Mesdames Samuel 
Brown of Wm., Samuel Brown, jr„ 
Joseph Hancock, Ronald Curtis, Hy. 
Hancock, jr„ Kenneth Brown. Thos. 
Curtis of Arch., James . Curtis o£ 
George, J_ohn Brown of Thos., Fred
erick Hancock. We could not have 
been so successful only for the way 
our committee ladies worked: It was 
the largest gathering of people ever 

.seen in the schoolroom. One would, 
thiifk they would never all get served. 
But glad to say all.was pleased with 
the tea» and after tea was over the 
ypunger .folk stayed until day break 
tripping the light fantastic," while the 
older folks enjoyed a song and jolies 
went around freely. “It’s a Long 
Way to Tipperary” was sung by Ed
ward Hancock, and brought down the 
house, while John Coffin amused Us 
for a while "with the Highland Fling. 
A song given by Samuel Ji. S. Brown, 
entitled “When I Get You .Alone To
night,” was enjoyed by all. But scyry 
to say Mr. Brown had to go home%e- 
fore daylight.

Thanking you for space.
I am, yours1 respectfully,

A MEMBER.
Ring's Cove, B.B., Jan. 28, ’15.
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Comes the delicate flour.
There’s only a little. f
And around it lies gluten tfcar’s 

hard and tough—bothersome in baking.
To pick this cream of the flour 

from the ordinary, wè sift it ten times—
Ten times through fine silk.
And only the daintiest particles, 

sifting through, go out as Gold Medal 
Flour.

The rest we deem unfit.

D8 you want all of the flour, or just the best of the
•flour ?

Will yo6 have milk and cream, or just the cream, when 
both cost an equal price ?

There can’t be any question.

Then in- ordering, Madam; don’t merely say “ flour.” That 
means any flour.

Say the flour you want—say— •

Washburn-Crosby’s

FLOUR.
Sold Wholesale,

In Store and to Arrive.
G. I. ANDERSON, Agent, 165 Water Street

THE MODERN MERCURY
Mercury, the winged messenger of th^gods (according to ancient legends) 

had small wings on his feet to speed over the land with the ease of a bird.
Bat Mercury had no advantage over the modem skater who uses Cana

dian-made "STARR” Skates.
"STARR” Skates take the place of wings—they are light, strong, com

fortable—and enable the wearer to skim lightly and confidently overAhe 
ice—whether in pure fun or the swift sport of a hockey game.

The popular "STARR Mic-Mac Featherweight” Hockey Skate (trademark 
registered at Ottauia) shown at the bottom of this advertisement is a speedy 
hockey skate, and equally good for rink skating. /
) <t is especially strong, because of the bar connecting the heel and sole 
plates. The specially welded and tempered steel blades retain their cut
ting surface longer and better. Very little sharpening is needed.

Hitch yourself to a "STARR” Skate and surprise vourself andyese 
friends. 9

" STARR ” Skates are equally good for artificial or natural iee, ^ »
We absolutely guarantee "STARR" Skates uncondjtiam• 
aUy^-if they break, taka them back and get a new pair.

by «ha

STARR MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
~T.S. 10»
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